This paper describes the mechanical behavior of several 1.5 m magnetic length 60 mm aperture SSC collider dipole magnets that have been built and tested at Fermilab, and comparea the behavior with that expected from the mechanical design c&ulations (l,Z] .
The mechanical design of the 2D cram section is folly discussed in [I] and of the magnet end in [a] . The vertically split yoke contacta the collars near the horizontal mid-plane under all conditions to provide support against deilection under the IxB force. The yoke halves are clamped together by & 540 mm O.D., 4.95 mm thick stainless steel shell which is pretensioned at room temperature by weld shrinkage and whose pretension grows with cooldown.
A collet assembly, consisting of a four piece GlO inanlator and a stainless steel (DSAS21 and 525) or aluminum (DSAS24 and beyond) outer cylinder, in used to clamp the coil end.
Axial force is transmitted from the coil to the shell through a S5 mm thick end plate which is prestressed against the end clamp by four set-screws.
Measurements of important sub-assembly dimensions are made during manufacturing. Strain gauge transducers [S] measure the coil arimuthal prestreas and the force between the end clamp and end plate.
On some magnets strain ganges have been placed on the shell and on the end &mp. DSASZS have the inner prestress witkii the target window but the outer coil prestresa tends ta be systematically higher than is required. Stress relaxation occura, especially for the higher prestress magnet DSAS24, between collar keying and shell welding and between welding and cooldown.
Collar detlections with prwtresa are determined by comparing meaaured collared coil diametera with those on ~1 collar pack assembled with keys but no coil. The relation between the vertical deflection and the inner-outer average prestress ia plotted in Fig. 1 Thin is a wider range than expected and there in no obvious relation between the deflection and prestreas.
Because the deflections are determined relative to one nndeflected collar pack, this varistion may represent the currently achieved tolerance on the assembly of the spot-welded pairs of collars [7] . This ir currently under investigation.
When the shell is welded the magnet is placed in a press which compresses the yoke aboot the collared coil, cauc.es the shell to conform to the yoke, and holds the entire wembly in & straight, twist-free state which is then maintained after the two shell halves are welded.
Weld shrinkage causes an azimnthal stress to be developed in the shell which maintains the yoke-collar compression after the press in opened. Fig. 2 Tests at liquid helium temperature were performed in a vertical dewar in the Fermilab R&D test facility at Lab 2. The atrain ganges messnring coil atresa and end force were calibrated both at 293 K and 4 K and therefore measure absolute stress at 4 K. The sero-strain resistances of the gauges on the magnet shell and the end clamp were not calibrated at 4 K.
Therefore these gauges measure only the changes in strain at 4 K.
Two magnets have been cold tested and a third is currently under test. The prestreas lossea with cooldown (Table I) to IxB) in Fig. S. The SSC operating current correafonding to 20 TeV is 6.6 kA (6.7 T) or 44 kA . The pole stress remains positive up to well above 7 kA (7 T) in DSAS21 and 524, but the DSAS2S inner coil unloads near the operating current.
The outer coil stress remains high through the full current range in all cbaes.
We conclude, therefore, that the initial room temperature prestresses in the outer coils (see Table I ) are considerably higher than is required, while the DSAS23 inner preatress is marginally tca low.
The force between the coil end clamp and the end plate is shown r~s a function of magnet excitation in Fig. 4 . The 4-10 kN end-force change from 0 to the operating current id a small fraction of the total LxB force of 110 kN.
Most of the axial force in, M in the 40 mm magneta [Q] , transferred to the shell via coil-collar-yoke-shell friction. The slope with current squared was initially much smaller in DSAS23 than DSAS21. DSAS2S was observed [lO] to quench occasionally in the return end on the down-ramp at about 4 kA. It wm conjectured that the down-ramp quenching and the small end-force slope might be related and the performance could be improved by increasing the end preload.
A thermal cycle was performed to allow the end set wrews to be tightened to a 10 kN load. The end force slope was then comparable to that in DSAS21, but the down-ramp quenching remained. DSAS2S ia currently being disassembled to investigate the cause(a) of this behavior.
Strain gauges were mounted on the DSASZS shell to measure azimuthal stress at five azimuthal locations at the magnet center.
Axial atrain is slao mecawed at one of the wimuthal locations. Under excitation, the IxB force in the body of the magnet induces a horizontal elliptical deflection, which can be observed by the changes in asimuthal stress in the shell: negative (compressive) near the pole (90') and positive (extensive) near the mid-plane (0'). yoke parting-plane gap closed, the gauges near the pole would show a positive stress change.
The axial l.xB force ia transferred from the coil to the shell via friction and the end loading set-screws. Therefore both axial and asimuthal stresses change with excitation and the measured strains must be corrected for the P&son effect. This correction is done 58' from the mid-plane where there are gauges measuring strain in both directions.
The correction is applied at the other angular positions by assuming the axial stress to be ssimuthally uniform. The data are plotted versus current squared in Fig. 5 . The pattern with azimuth is qualitatively r.8 expected:
compressive near the pole (79') and progressively more extensive nearer the mid-plane. It ia not undemtood why the 0' atress is amaller than that at 29'.
The stress nearest the yoke parting plane is negative over the whole range measured indicating that the yoke gap remains closed up to at 1eaJt 7.7 kA (about 7.6 T).
The axial stress change to the operating current, 11 MPa, multiplied by the cross sectional area of the ahell gives an axial force of 57 kN. Strain gauges are alao mounted on the DSAS2S return end clamp outer cylinder S2 mm from the end of the collared portion of the coil.
This ia roughly centered in the 76 mm of coil straight section inside the end clamp.
The data with excitation are plotted in Fig. 6 . As in the shell, these data are consistent with L horinoatally ellipticsl deflection under excitation.
If the deflection is modelled aa a purely elliptical distortion of a 99 mm O.D, 17.6 mm wall cylinder the measured attains correspond to a roughly 0.05 mm increase in horizontal radius. This agrees within about a factor of two with finite element calculationa [ll] .
The axial atrains are much smaller than the azimuthal strains.
At most a few microatrsin are expected from the measured end force shown in Fig. 4 
